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Cancer Cured
;j::IiyO.;Da

A ' Digcovery That Has Startled the
v Medical World. '

I have dlaoovered. what the medical
world has been looking for, far years, a
sure cure for cancer, so stir that, it can
be absolutely guaranteed. This I. do,
and I can prove It I have cured hun-
dreds of the moat horrifying cases In
from 10 to to dsys, after celebrated
ohvslelana and surgeons had given up

Grand, Campaign of : Advet
;

t
tlsing Resources' About
: - to Bo Opened. ; ;

If your gums bleed when you brush
them, yoo bate pyorohoe, a disease
which. If let run, causes recession ard
teeth to loosen, v v

k

Ws positively cure tha above disease.III lilkiiall hope of saving them. '

Arter .you nave seen ini nrnrTnuu.
results or this treatment,' you wlll.be (Special Dispatch to The Joqroal.l

Baker City, Or.. Feb. 11 'A numbersurprised how- - easily you can cure
vouraelf at home without risk or danger.

Public Institutions All Over
Country Closed Today in
Honor of Memory of Great
President of the United

:n
States.

of. Baker City's prominent business men.
realising that the wonderful resources i

V, 1and wealth of the surrounding Coun We have in our safe, in a sealed and witnessedtry are not known as well as they

I have One of the Onest sanltariams
In .the country for those who wish to
come and, have my personal attention.
However, you can cure yourself just as
well at home. Any bank or business
Arm in Lebanon will tell you we are
reliable and successful in curing cancer,;

Fill out the free coupon below withyour name and addreas and send It today,

enveloDe. the'last line of the "Limerick" whichnoma oe to tnt outside world, have I

i ji f a v a pi mi . . T. w
appears below. The line has six words and ends indecided to Inaugurate an advertising

campaign, which will open In a fewdays. An advertising committee was one rhyming with "ale." We will give a half-poun- d

Ghirardelii's Cocoa can full of silver dollars (93) to This office is equipped with all tha(United Preaa Ltaiad WIre.l
New York. Feb. 12.rThe banks, ex

ipoiiueu py cne Business Men's asso-
ciation and the Cltliens' league mosths
i?.t0 rml"e fund", with the result that$2,600 was subscribed within a fewdays. This subscription Is met by thebualimaa ftln In .in, 1. 1 .. lVta,llmnH

isiesi appliances ana lorrouias xor aowg
the person who correctly supplies the missing line. high-clas- s work.

nun caoi couroir.
If you suffer from cancer In any

form, simply fill In your name and
address on dotted lines below and
mall today to Dr. Curry Cancer Cure
Co., 197T Curry Sanitarium, Lebanon.
Ohio. You will be surprised how
easily you can cure yourself at home
without risk or danger.

change, courts and other Institution
I ' M" . t."'vV.VT.;!X One oeraon mar sand as many aolutioaa as they wish, there I no limit Theware closed her today In honor of Lin and It 1s a fact that those who pledged !

correct answer may be sent In any form. OUR PRICEScoin's, birthday. Dinner and recep-

tion under the auspices of the varloua
patriotic societies Were held In many

but wa brefer that it be written upon tha
upyurt are wuu dui lew exceptionsmeeting their payments promptly.
As a reault lit tirnllmln.rv mffnrtm II If Jf' fiAiCr

I I ""W fj IL-.- -j A.'f 21-- Crownback of a label taken from any size can of S5.00Nam
Chirardelli'a Cocoa. Answers' moat bo

A sickly young student at Yale '

Tried to strengthen himself upon ale.
But a wise "College Widow,"
Said, "Cut it oat. Kiddo,

, parts of the city. Among the organisa Bridge Work, per tooth ...ss.ooStreet mailed on or before March 15, plainly ad- -tions holding banquets tonight are the

there have been received over 400 letters of Inquiry from all parts of the
United States, expressing the desireon the part of th writers to know more
about Baker City and tbe surrounding dreaaed to CHIRARDELU'S CONTEST DEKentucky society qf New York, the Na-

tional Democratic) club, 'and the New
Logan Crown S3.60 to 85.00
Best Rubber Plate ..S8.0O

City. State
If you prefer not to address the

aftaaaaAea AnvaMaiia , l SISal ? far nee aanaaew
PARTMENT, 20 MONTGOMERY . STREET.

I rVf&l&WMZ'-- SAN FRANCISCO. Haroa the "Limerick" yYork county committee of the Independ
... enoe' league. Aluminum Lined

Plates

Vw wnyy i w.e. j aaaev

reach tfca doctor privately Just as
well fey addressing ills private secre-
tary. S. W. Ramsey, Drawer D,
Lebanon, O. iT7. Journal, Portland.

810.00 to 81S.0O
n Chicago, Feb. IS. While there was no

Silver Fillings
Oold Fillings..

A.VV
82.00 to 85.00

' official celebration, Lincoln's birthday
was generally observed as a holiday In
Chicago, and there was a very generous

Zlagant Booklet :. Tanned.
A vigorous campaign Is now planned,

and it Is the Intention of the advertis-ing committee to raise the subscription
fund to $600 per month. One object in
view 1 the putting out of a new
booklet The committee ha already
secured new photographa of the prom-
inent business blocks, dwelling and
chool and church buildings, together

with farm, mine and city view which
will make the booklet very interesting.
An order will-soo- be placed for 10,-0-

of these booklets at an ntlmatrt

dlaolar of bunting over the publlo of- - Vegetables Vapor used only by us for
Painless Extracting 50tfPORTLAND IN TO Mmflees, clubs, hotels ana Dusiness nouses.

The banks and all publlo Institution
were cloaed for the day.

Two United States senators and other
START NEW COLONIES cost of $600. It Is the plan to distribute (Lets Than a Cent a Cup)

this and other literature through the fMlfAG'fl)eastern and middle states to spread evUghtenment among thousands of neonle
as. to the vast resources and undevel-
oped wealth of the territory tributary

am w a aThe advertising committee has placed

Cheerupsky Meeting Held at
Echo by Party From

This City. rainless uenusisan order with an advertising firm
whereby news of Baker City and vicin-
ity will be sent Into over 40.000 homes

notables are on the Hat of speaker
for the Marquette club's annual banquet
At the Auditorium annex tonight They
are Senators Beverldge of Indiana and
Plies of Washington, Congressman But-
ler Ames of Massachusetts. Chase 8.
Osborn of Michigan and William L. Mc-Brl- en

of Nebraska. The Hamilton club
also has arranged a banquet, at which
the guest of honor and chief speaker
will be Secretary of the Interior James
R. Garfield.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. 12. This
was a big day for the Republicans of
Michigan in general and of Grand Rap-
ids In particular. The presence of Sec-
retary Taft, a meeting of thefatate com-
mittee to arrange for the coming state
convention, and the annual gathering of
the State League of Republican clubs
have combined to attract to the city

of tbe east and middle weat every month COB. 6TX Ajn WASatnrOTOV.
Be sure you ara In the right office.

Is made with scrupulous, conscientious care and
old fashioned attention to cleanliness, purity,
goodness and quality. No Cocoa at any price
can be better or more delicious. tYour grocer
sells and recommends it.

through the medium of newspapers and
magazines. Lady attendant s' , ...

This together with ha If -- nn re ad In
(Special Dlipatcb to The Journal.)

Pondleton, Feb. 12 The opening of Phones Main 1880.popular coast magazines and the de
the colonisation period In eastern Ore-
gon' was celebrated at Echo last night
In a rousing meeting In which a party

scriptive articles wjiich these magazines
contribute from time to time, will ap-
prise many people of the fact that tne
resources" of Baker county are diversi-
fied, and do not consist wholly of min-
ing and cattle raising.

of Portland people In charge of Dr. military
academy:'J nilWINTER'S RULE MILD

IN FAR INTERIOR

Zero bat Twice In Lake County, and

Henry .Waldo Coe, who recently pur-
chased a half interest In the Furnish
ditch project were given a rousing re-
ception after tourlr.g the project by
team.

The party coming out from Fortldnd
was composed of the following well
known people of the metropolis: Dr.
Henry Waldo Coe. D. F. 8wlngle, George
W. Rlbby,. Charles II. Marsh. Roy L.
Broucht, E. A. Session, C. H. Woodward,
Philip 8. Bates, C. C. Chapman, Dr. N.
A. Coe and R. R. Wood.

It is the intention of the promoters
of the Furnish project to begin active
work In colonizing the project under
which about 12,000 acres of excellent
semi-ari- d land is being reclaimed. This
visit of the party to the project marked
tbe opening of the colonization

Spells Brief Feed Scarce
Good Year Coming.

the largest number of party leaders
ever seen here, except on the occasions
of the state nominating conventions.

Of the three events public Interest
centers chiefly In the Lincoln banquet
tonight under the auspices of the State
League of Republican cluba, at which
Secretary Taft is to be the guest of
honor and principal speaker. The sec-
retary of war reached the city today
and was given a rousing reception. For
the greater part of the day he held an
informal reception at the Morton house
and was kept busy shaking handa with
the Republican leaders of Michigan.

Arrangements on a most elaborate
scale have been completed for tonight's
banquet. In addition to Secretary Taft
the distinguished speakers will include
M. Jusserand, the French ambassador;
Congressman Foss of Illinois. Governor
Curtis Guild of Massachusetts and Gov-
ernor Warner of Michigan.

' Springfield. 111., Feb. 13. The home
city of Abraham Lincoln observed his
birthdav anniversary by keeping a gen

r A Boarding and Day
School for Toung Men andBoya

Preparation for eoU
leges, U. & Military and
Naval Academies. Ac-
credited to Stanford.
Berkeley, Cornell, Am
herst and all State Uni-
versities and Agricultural
Colleges. Manual train-
ing Business eoursei

(Special Dispatch to Tha Jon-na- l.)

Sliver Lake. Or., Feb. 12. The
weather of the season here was Only Four More Lots Left

And They Go at $150 Each
The principal nas naa iUbout February 1, when 10 below sero experience in Portyears

After the party returned from touring land. Comfortable quar
the project a smoker was tendered them
at Udj fellows hall and speeches on
the development of eastern Oregon

ters. Best environments.
Maka reservations now.
For Illustrated catalog
and other literature ad
drassj anea atrwere made by members of the party and

Echo citlsens. At- - the- - conclusion of

was reached. Zero weather held for
two days, when softer weather set In
and a thaw has prevailed for several
days, with rain and snow much In
evidence, giving promise of a bountiful
crop year, since the lack of frost In the
ground Insures the retention of all
moisture needed for crops.

Grain and hay are scarce and high

J. IT. HILL, a, v.,
Principal and rroartetot.

the meeting Philip S. Bates announced
that tie had selected Miss Beulah
Barker of this city to Join a boosting
excursion from Oregon to the eastern
states to advertise Oregon.

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND The Biggest City Real Estateowing to me mnux oi new settlers.
Lakevlew farmers and merchants

have organized a company to erect a
$12,000 flour mill.

Lake county has. like the rest of Ore

eral holiday. Memorial exercises were
held at the Lincoln tomb under the aus-
pices of the local G. A. R. Tonight the
Sangamon club holds Its customary ban-
quet, at which the speakers will be
Governor Deneen, Attorney-Gener- al

Stead and Superintendent of Public In-
struction Blair.

Pittsburg, Feb. 12. In Pittsburg to-

day Llncoln'a birthday was observed by
a practical suspension of all public
business. Senator Knox of Pennsylva-
nia, Senator Dolliver of Iowa, 8enator
Carter of Montana and others of na-
tional prominence are to be beard to-

night at the Lincoln banquet of the
chamber of commerce.

A New Departure
The cost of Interments has been

greatly reduced by tha UoUnaa Under- -
POWER FOR CLIFFS

iargain Yet Offered UKina company.
Heretofore It has been tha custom of

funeral directors to maka charges for
Fortland Capital Goes Into Flour

Mill That Will Buy Power

Other Projects Coining Up.
all incidentals con nee tea witn a .

The Edward Holman Undertaki-
ng; company, the leading funeral di-

rectors of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket la furnished

gon, been enjoying a mild winter. The
early winter was notable for an abun-
dance of rain, followed by a fair depth
of snow about the middle of December.
Alternating thaws and light snows pre-
vailed until the middle of January, spen-
ding the moisture into the ground. Dur-
ing the past two weeks heavier snows
were followed with the first zero wea-
ther, which, however, held but for a
few hours.

The increased population ln northern
Lake has taxed the ability of local
merchants to supply their wants and
freighting was continued into the win-
ter a full month later than usual. The
snows, however, caused a cessation of
freight work, while stocks were but

Denver. Feb. 12. Llnooln s birthday.
observed throughout Colorado as

a nubile holiday. It was made an oc
casion for a big gathering of Repub-
licans from all over the state In this
city. The state committee met to ar-
range for the spring convention to se

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)
Cliffs, Wash.. Feb. 12 Cliffs will

have electrlo light and power at an
early date. George Jacobs of Portland
has purchased the water power and
lands adjacent to the, falls in the John
Day rlver, three to five miles distant.
He will dovelop at least 600 horsepower,
all of which will be utilised in Cliffs.

lect delegates to Chicago and the coun

by us wa ma no extra cnargea ror
embalming, hearse to cemetery, outside
box or any services that may be re-
quired of us, except clothing, cemetery
and cariiaa-es- . thus effecting a aavlng
of 126 to $7 on each funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN

UNDERTAKING CO. : .
gflO THIRD ST-- OOB. BAXJCOaT.

ty chairman conferred on tne details or
poorly prepared for the drain upon them
and short rations may be a result If
the winter holds late.

Cattle feeding was begun quite late,
This project has been under considers
tion for several weeks, pending the de-
cision of the large flour milling com

stock being in fine condition, and so
continued owing to the wild weather.
Stocks of hay will, however, probably
be exhausted, caused more particularly
by the wet weather having spoiled large
Quantities.

pany from Portland that was con-
templating operating a mill at this
point. The lands have been selected
for the milling site and arrangements
are being made whereby the milling

Apples and other orchard products
were in excess of the demand this fall.

the campaign. The KepuDiican ecmors
alec participated In the conference.

The party leaders will attend a Lin-
coln banquet at the Albany hotel to-

night. Lieutenant-Governo- r Harper will
and Governor Buchtel will

fireside chief address.

Wabash. Ind., Feb. 12. Many young
Republicans gathered here today for the
annual convention of the Indiana Lin-
coln league, the sessions of which will
continue over tomorrow. Delegates are
on hand from Indianapolis, Evansvllle,
Terre Haute, Marion, South Bend, Elk-
hart, Fort Wayne, Kokomo, Muncie and
numerous otbr citiea of Indiana.

Ontario Horse Show.
(Udlted Preia Leased Wire.)

Torontd,' Ont., Feb. 12, Prominent

oompany win utilise at least zto Horse-
power. Other Industries are also being
planned, and the town itself will no
doubt arrange to use a great deal of
lighting by electricity as soon as in-
corporated, which will take place some

EVERYONE OF THEM WORTH $500 EACH

WILL GO TODAY AT $150 EACH
2 BLOCKS FROM MOUNT SCOTT STREET CAR LINE

18 Lots Have Been Sold Since Last Friday

SIX MONTHS AGO YOU WOULD HAVE PAID FROM $400 TO
$500 FOR EACH

' Today $! 50
ON TERMS TO SUIT BUYERS

No Better Offer for an Investment
Buy today. It will be worth three times the amount in-- 90 days

S. V. DAVI DOR & CO.
Home Phone A1857, Main 8155 206-7-- 8 Couch Bldg., 4th & Washington

timo in March or April,

IRRIGATIONISTS MEET

as were also potatoes and cereals, which
are quite reasonable in price, consider-
ing the number of newcomers who are
making homes here.

IRRIGATION PROJECT
THWARTS SETTLERS

(Special Dlapatch to The Journal.)
Silver Lake, Or., Feb. 13. The irri-

gation segregation In the vicinity of
Roaland In southern Crook county, is
preventing settlement through tbe hold
it has on a large tract on the upper
Deschutes river. These lands are

and would make fine farms

AT TAMPA, FLORIDAhorsemen from many parts of the do-

minion are In Toronto for the annual
horse show of the Ontario Horse
Breeders' association, which opened in
fit. Lawrence arena today and will con (Doited Praia Leaaed Wire.)

Tampa. Fla.. Feb. 12. Several huntinue until Saturday. Many prlxe-wl- n

n Rhlres. Hackneys. Clyde, stand
ard-bre- and ponies are included in the
display.

Plague of Locusts.
fftnectal Dlnmteb to Tbs Jnnrnal.t

without surface Irrigation, although
they would doubtless do better with it.
But the difficulties of obtaining the
needed capital to Improve lands so farWimnrnvo. Peru. Feb. 12. The plague

dred delegates representing 14 southern
states faced Governor N. P. Broward
today when he called to order thq
southern immigration conference. Many
men of prominence, including foreign
ambassadors, governors of states,
mayors of cities and representatives of
numerous commercial organizations,
were included In the attendance. The
convention auditorium was handsomely
decorated with the national colors and
presented a moat attractive appearance.

Governor Broward, in calling the con-
vention to order, explained the object
nf tha Catherine to be to discuss ways

of locusts has extended over an area of from transportation are so great that no
progress is apparent, thus far.the interior valleys oi wie wuniry cov-

ering more than 120 square miles, due A live-ye-ar limit was originally placed
UDon the concession during which toto the failure oi ine neignoornooa 10

exterminate them when they first ap-
peared, and the Inhabitants are threat make satisfactory progress towards Ir-

rigation. The greater part of this time
having elapsed with nothing doing, an

II Creator of catchy fcsifiit . .

11 Pfftetl printing
--ilatu " i .

Vl " ' wa tnt-- A 4M ' y J

PR
fhmy km fkihm- -

: ,11. r

ened wiin rum.
extension or time was applied tor and
five more years granted the promoters.
In the meantime a few squatters have

and means' to attract a desirable class
of Immigrants to the south, to prevent
the com ins of' the Dauoer and criminalPLAN TO FIGHT DISEASE

taken places expecting to see favorable
classes from Europe wnicn nave riooaea
other sections of the country, and to
correct the alleged discrimination
against the south In Immigration mat-
ters by the national government;

Druggists Will Battle Stomach
Plg WO M. Uoo Paaa.. TT Thiol BW.lcc VP.Troubles m Portland.

results oerore tne rirst live years were
exhausted, or hoping to have the land
reopened for settlement, when they
could file and obtain patent. The sec-
ond extension, however, has made their
situation hopeless, so far as any favor-
able results to them are concerned, and
prospective settlers are shunning that
section as another result.

Many noiaDie men nave Deen secured
to address the convention. Among
them are the German, Italian and Span-
ish ambassadors. Henry Watterson of

ment has assumed great strength and
promises to be placed safely beyond
the local and personal stage of conflict
by the adoption of local option In the
county at the June election.

The anti-saloo- n element has already
succeeded In closing the only saloon In
this town. A movement Is on foot to
cause the removal of the county seat
from Lakevlew to Paisley and seems to
be gaining strength, particularly In the
northern part of Lake county.

BUILDING ACTIVITY

The Increase of stomach troubles In
Portland has led them to take effec-
tive' measures to combat the disease.
Woodard Clarke & Co. have the local.,., for Mi-o-- stomach tablets.

Louisville, E. J. Watson, commissioner
of agriculture of 8outh Carolina, and
Governor Hoke Smith of Georgia, who
recently made a tour of Europe to study
tha immigration question.

MACHINE KULE HAS
FEW FRIENDS IN LAKEa in nrdnr to induce DeoDle suffer

Lumber woacAjr a sracxAirrTo Elect Episcopal Bishop.
(United Press teawd Wire.)

Augusta. Ga.. Feb. 12. A convention

ExCHANOg
Building

Silver Lake. Or., Feb. 12. Registra-
tion of voters Is progressing satisfac-
torily and vthe approaching elections
promise to develop a great manifesta-
tion of Interest in public affairs that
nt mennt veara was not so evident un

of the Episcopal dlogese of Georgia be

ing with weak stomach or Indigestion
to use the remedy, offer to supply it
with the distinct understanding that
money will be refunded In

'
every case

where It does not cure.
Mi-o-- is not a mere digestive, but

an absolute strengthener and builder-u- n

of the whole digestive tract. If you
suffer with headaches, giddiness, pal-
pitation, bad taste in the mouth, nerv-
ousness, coated tongue, distress after

fine iien Mi-o-- na and see how aulck- -

into. s. x, CKAir, thaonly Chinese woman
doctor In this city. bh
has cured many af-
flicted sufferers. CurM

OUR NEW POLICIES OFFER ALL THAT IS BEST INgan In St: faul s cnurcn in this city to-
day to elect a bishop to succeed Right
Rev. Cleland K. Nelson, who has served
th charge for many years, but who has til the initiative and referendum brought

IN LAKE COUNTY

(Special Dlapatea to Tba Journal )

Silver Lake, Or., Teb. 12. A tax for
a new $6,000 schoolhouse has been voted
here and a new $6,000 church building
is in course of construction.

Work on a telephone line to Lakevlew
is progressing satisfactorily and it is
honed the coming summer will see a

new, hope to tnose wno ieii me UBeiess-nes- s
of voting under machine rule.

Office-seeke- rs are coming forward

LIFE CONTRACTS EITHER TO BUY OR SELL.
Low Non-Partiripat- ing Rates High Cash Values

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO RELIABLE ACTIVE AGENTS.
Apply to jssu a. MLaJir. Xaaagar of Agents, ai4 lumber Bxoaaaga Bldg.

riy these symptoms of a weak stomach

elected to preside over the new diocese
of Atlanta. Among those who are men-
tioned for the.' bishopric are: Rev.
Frederick .F. Reese of , Nashville, Rev.
J. P. Winchester of' Memphis, Rev.
Father Hughson of Charleston, ReV:
Robert S. Coupland of Baltimore, Rev.

quite numerously ana wiwiout exception
Lake, county voters behold a choice lot

private ana female dis-
eases, also, throat and
lung troubles: ptomach,
bladder ; and kidneys
and disease of all
kinds that the human
flesh is hair to. Curat
by Chinese herbs an!
roots. Itemedlaa barm-lea- s.

No operalinna,.
Honest treatment. 1 --

id Clay St., CMr. Thir l,

of mmDer irom wnicn to. maae selec-
tions, regardless of party affiliations.

The temperance, or prohibition, move- -
S ' "

connection made northward via Rosland
and Bend to PiineviUe and the railroad.
Government trail and telephone build-
ing ha been brought to a stand by the

will disappear. .

The remedy strengthens the muscu-
lar walls of the stomach and Increases
the flow of gastrio Juices so that
nourishment Is extracted from the food
and the refuse is expelled without the
aid of purgative or laxative mediclnea

Strengthen the stomach and make It
d Its own work by using Mi-o-n- a. Do
not fuss and nurse It along by diges

C. H. Strong Of Savannah, Dr. C. C.
Williams Of ' Mobile, and Rey. William
T. Capers, son Of the bishop of South
Carolina. The only clergyman outside

deep snow of the wooded sections, but
amlnation fr.CtfSTORIAthe aoutn whose name Is mentioned in

connection with tha honor is Rev. W. D.
Maxon of Detroit

will be pushed steadily during tha lom-ln- g
summer.

WHERE HOMESTEADER
GETS THOSE LEMONS

For Infant and Children.

from the opening of temporary forest
reserve lands last September, when each
desirable claim waa squatted on by from
two to eight xlalanta.:v;;rt7k

Applicants for he mesteads within for-
est reserve limits yr.' as a rule, ha v-l-

a .hard time of It, since few have
been advised of departmental action and
those few have genoraUy lost out, for
ona or another reason. v - K ,v

Tfca Kind Yea Han Alvays BGSgbt
tive tablets that do no lasting good.
Make a cdmplete cure of your stomach
troubles and replace weakness with
strength by using a.

Remember that Woodard Clarka &
Co. - give a guarantee to refund" the

Ir. Sanderson's C a m v o i i

Savin and Cottor. Koui i

The . beat and n ra, '
remedy for pS.hA KD 1

lIOUH. Cure the Tmml ol . .

Mexicans Welcome American.
(Special' Diapatcb to Tha Journal.)

Mexico, Feb. 12. The appointment of
Samuel Felton Morse of tha Chicago A
Alton railroad to the presidency of the
great Mexican Central, Is received with
greatly marked satisfaction by the bust
nesa community of tha entire country

Sears th "

Elgnatorvofmoney unless It cures. They ..take all ate cases in t to 10 "v. tyy i
per box or three bo $6,'"'. 1

Special Dlapatch to The Journal.)
Silver Le,ke. Or., Feb. XI. Tha bar;,

vest of land rontests is being attended

Core sore throat. Relieve
Bronchitis and Asthma.
Contain nothing injurious.

Isk. and there Is no danger of youthe
r anvthfn ascent Indigestion wh tldhMtm. InvlafKU tinrmlMa ' ' tiM, akin (trilFit tola rtl. An !!'

you buy a 60-ce- nt box of Mi-o-n- a.- to now at iaeview. whieu resulted pewdtr to made ia 4 aUhriuc tlata. '2ic. PUialCi; 1S1 i'lrat at, I'uii iuJ. v


